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. Examples of simulated toxicokinetic profiles in children breastfed for 0, 4 and 12 months. Simulations were carried out using a daily dose of 5 ng PCB-153/kg/d in mothers.
The model predicted that POP levels in children who were not breastfed dropped drastically after birth as the initial body burden acquired in utero was diluted due to growth. Breastfeeding led to sharp increases in simulated children's POP levels, followed by a decrease at the time of weaning. The decrease was more accentuated when nursing was stopped after 4 months than after 12 months, which is consistent with decreasing growth rates after 12 months of age.
Because POPs are extensively excreted through breast milk, simulated maternal POP levels declined during the period of breastfeeding despite the postpartum weight loss which has the opposite effect due to a decrease in the volume of distribution.
Instructions for the toxicokinetic model 1. Open acslX.
2. Create a new workspace from the start page. 
To run the model for individuals in a dataset
1. Create your dataset in Excel (save in the .xls format [Excel 97-2003 Workbook in the "Save as" options]). The name must not contain spaces (e.g., Dataset.xls). Use the framework defined in the .m file to configure the columns in your Excel spreadsheet. There must be a value in each of the cells. Should there be missing values, you must either impute the value or exclude the individual. a) Individuals: This variable identifies the individuals in your dataset. The first individual has a value of 1, the second has a value of 2, and so on. b) ID: Study ID. This variable allows you to merge the simulated results to your original dataset. c) Age_delivery: Mother's age at delivery. It needs to be in years with at least 3 decimals (e.g., 25.764). d) Prepregnancy_bw: Mother's pre-pregnancy body weight in kg. e) Weight_gain_pregnancy: Weight gain at the end of pregnancy (kg). If this variable was not collected, you could use an average value of 14.5 kg (Butte et al. 2003) . f) Postpartum_weight_1 and _2: Mother's weight at first (1) and second (2) postpartum measurement (kg). If these variables were not collected, you could assume that body weight was 2 kg above pre-pregnancy weight 0.5 year after delivery (Butte et al. 2003) and back to pre-pregnancy weight by the end of the first year (arbitrary). g) Age_postpartum_weight_1 and _2: Mother's age at postpartum weight measurements.
Refer to "f) Postpartum_weight" description if this information was not collected. h) Sex: Child sex (0: female, 1: male) i) Gestational_age: Gestational age (year). Should this information be unavailable, you could use an average value of 0.75 year (9 months). j) Birthweight: Birth weight (kg). If this information is missing you could use 3.5 kg for males or 3.4 kg for females (Kuczmarski et al. 2000) . k) Child_weight_1, _2 and _3: Child's weight at first (1), second (2) and third (3) measurements. If this information is missing, you could use 7.8, 12.7 and 18.0 kg for males or 7.2, 12.1, 18.0 kg for females at 0.5, 2.0 and 5.0 years of age (Kuczmarski et al. 2000) . l) Age_child_weight_1, _2 and _3: Age of child at weight measurements. Refer to "k)
Child_weight" description if this information was not collected. m) Duration_excl_breastfeeding: Duration of exclusive breastfeeding (years). n) Duration_total_breastfeeding: Duration of total breastfeeding including exclusive and partial breast-feeding (years). o) Fraction_bf: Fraction of food intake attributable to breast milk during partial breastfeeding. A value of 0.5 could be used when this information is not available. p) POP level: Level of persistent organic pollutant in either maternal blood, cord blood or breast milk lipids (ug/kg lipids or ng/g lipids).
q) Mother age at sample: Age of mother when maternal blood, cord blood or breast milk sample was drawn. It needs to be in years with at least 3 decimals (e.g., 25.764). r) Compound: Chemical to be modeled (1: PCB52, 2: PCB105, 3: PCB118, 4: PCB138, 5: PCB153, 6: PCB170, 7: PCB180, 8: PCB187, 9: DDE, 10: DDT, 11: HCB).
2. In the xlsread commands in the .m file, specify the path to the Excel file, the sheet you want to read data from and the arrays for each variable. For example: Individual = xlsread("C:\Dataset.xls", "Sheet1", "A2:A500") 3. Create an Excel spreadsheet to save results (save in the .xls format [Excel 97-2003 Workbook in the "Save as" options]) (e.g., Results.xls).
4. Specify the number of individuals in the dataset (variable "NumIndividuals" in the .m file) 5. In the xlswrite command at the end of the .m file, specify the path to the Excel file, the sheet you want to write data in and the array in which results will be written. For example:
xlswrite("C:\Results.xls", "Sheet1", "A2:A500", calculated_c) Data will be placed in the columns according to the order of variables in the calculated_c array in the .m file. = 0.5 ! Fraction of food intake attributable to breast milk (month 1) CONSTANT FRACTION_BF_2m = 0.5 ! Fraction of food intake attributable to breast milk (month 2) CONSTANT FRACTION_BF_3m = 0.5 ! Fraction of food intake attributable to breast milk (month 3) CONSTANT FRACTION_BF_4m = 0.5 ! Fraction of food intake attributable to breast milk (month 4) CONSTANT FRACTION_BF_5m = 0.5 ! Fraction of food intake attributable to breast milk (month 5) CONSTANT FRACTION_BF_6m = 0.5 ! Fraction of food intake attributable to breast milk (month 6) CONSTANT FRACTION_BF_7m = 0.5 ! Fraction of food intake attributable to breast milk (month 7) CONSTANT FRACTION_BF_8m = 0.5 ! Fraction of food intake attributable to breast milk (month 8) CONSTANT FRACTION_BF_9m = 0.5 ! Fraction of food intake attributable to breast milk (month 9) CONSTANT FRACTION_BF_10m = 0.5 ! Fraction of food intake attributable to breast milk (month 10) CONSTANT FRACTION_BF_11m = 0.5 ! Fraction of food intake attributable to breast milk (month 11) CONSTANT FRACTION_BF_12m = 0.5 ! Fraction of food intake attributable to breast milk (month 12) CONSTANT FRACTION_BF_13m = 0.5 ! Fraction of food intake attributable to breast milk (month 13) CONSTANT FRACTION_BF_14m = 0.5 ! Fraction of food intake attributable to breast milk (month 14) CONSTANT FRACTION_BF_15m = 0.5 ! Fraction of food intake attributable to breast milk (month 15) CONSTANT FRACTION_BF_16m = 0.5 ! Fraction of food intake attributable to breast milk (month 16) CONSTANT FRACTION_BF_17m = 0.5 ! Fraction of food intake attributable to breast milk (month 17) CONSTANT FRACTION_BF_18m = 0.5 ! Fraction of food intake attributable to breast milk (month 18) CONSTANT FRACTION_BF_19m = 0.5 ! Fraction of food intake attributable to breast milk (month 19) CONSTANT FRACTION_BF_20m = 0.5 ! Fraction of food intake attributable to breast milk (month 20) CONSTANT FRACTION_BF_21m = 0.5 ! Fraction of food intake attributable to breast milk (month 21) CONSTANT FRACTION_BF_22m = 0.5 ! Fraction of food intake attributable to breast milk (month 22) CONSTANT FRACTION_BF_23m = 0.5 ! Fraction of food intake attributable to breast milk (month 23) CONSTANT FRACTION_BF_24m = 0.5 ! Fraction of food intake attributable to breast milk ( 1,2,4,6,8,10,12,16,29,39,69,0.15,0.16,0.21, & 0.24,0.25,0.26, 0.24,0.20,0.17,0.16,0.17,0.19,0.23,0.26,0.29,0.31,0.41/ table bodyfat_male ,1,17/0.0,0.08,0.17,0.25,0.33,0.5,1,2,4,6,8,10,12,16,21,36,69,0.14,0.15,0.19, & 0.23,0.25,0.25, 0.23,0.20,0.16,0.14,0.13,0.14,0.17,0.16,0.17,0.20 = xlsread("c:\Dataset_cohort1.xls", "Sheet1", "X2:X500") ; % Fraction of exclusive BF (month 4) Fraction_bf_5ms = xlsread("c:\Dataset_cohort1.xls", "Sheet1", "Y2:Y500") ; % Fraction of exclusive BF (month 5) Fraction_bf_6ms = xlsread("c:\Dataset_cohort1.xls", "Sheet1", "Z2:Z500") ; % Fraction of exclusive BF (month 6) Fraction_bf_7ms = xlsread("c:\Dataset_cohort1.xls", "Sheet1", "AA2:AA500") ; % Fraction of exclusive BF (month 7) Fraction_bf_8ms = xlsread("c:\Dataset_cohort1.xls", "Sheet1", "AB2:AB500") ; % Fraction of exclusive BF (month 8) Fraction_bf_9ms
= xlsread("c:\Dataset_cohort1.xls", "Sheet1", "AC2:AC500") ; % Fraction of exclusive BF (month 9) Fraction_bf_10ms = xlsread("c:\Dataset_cohort1.xls", "Sheet1", "AD2:AD500") ; % Fraction of exclusive BF (month 10) Fraction_bf_11ms = xlsread("c:\Dataset_cohort1.xls", "Sheet1", "AE2:AE500") ; % Fraction of exclusive BF (month 11) Fraction_bf_12ms = xlsread("c:\Dataset_cohort1.xls", "Sheet1", "AF2:AF500") ; % Fraction of exclusive BF (month 12) Fraction_bf_13ms = xlsread("c:\Dataset_cohort1.xls", "Sheet1", "AG2:AG500") ; % Fraction of exclusive BF (month 13) Fraction_bf_14ms = xlsread("c:\Dataset_cohort1.xls", "Sheet1", "AH2: 
